
HuYaMwi News2020
Last year 2020  we faced different challenges.COVID-19 being the world wide pandemic,
in Kilimanjaro especially areas served by HuYaMwi were affected by floods which leaves people
with no food, some families lost their residence, and some infrastracture were destroyed. Parishes 
effected with flood were; Mwangaria, Msaranga,Majengo, Uchira and Msitu wa Tembo, Nomeuti,
Lowiri, Magadini, Kyomu, Kikavu Chini, and Kia.

After this disaster many families loose hope of life because they have no food because was taken
by floods,no where to sleep because houses were destroyed by floods no movement due to the by floods,no where to sleep because houses were destroyed by floods no movement due to the 
fact that the roads were flooded, also the fields were flooded and some washed away so food 
securty was in question.HuYaMwi intervine the situation through the great support from 
MeWaiKi and Leipzig Mission.The support brings hope and meaning of life to all who were 
affected by floods, they experience love of God in action On behalf of all people 
affected by floods and all church communities HuYaMwi would like to convey 
gratitudes to all who were ivolved to serve them  on the of need. Mathew 25:40b, 
“In as much as you have done it one of the least of these my b“In as much as you have done it one of the least of these my brethern 
you have done it on to me”.

In addition,  other HuYaMwi Programs goes well like, Scholarship, small income
projects for widows and orphans, Medical Fund for sick people and Orphans 
monthly meeting. 

May God Bless you all.
The  floods affects almost every thing from crops in farms,houses
were washed out(destroyed)and roads were like a river and 
people uses boats to travel from one place to another. it was very 
difficult for for children to go to school.Effects of Flood

Those whom their houses were severely destroyed HuYaMwi
support them by constructing new houses

A new house constructed by HuYaMwi for Mr. Adam Molla
who lives with two orphans at Lowiri Parish..

People were happy to receive mosquito nets to protect 

themselves from malaria

Banana farms was also destroyed

HuYaMwi and Northern Dioceses officiate the
distribution of food to the people affected with floods

Every body receives equal support during ditribution 
of food.

HuYaMwi also distribute maize seeds to 
people so ensure food security.

People were greatful for the food support they 
received from HuYaMwi.

Everyone acknowleges by signing
 to receive  support.

Roads were destroyed and it was difficult to move



In 2020 we had Seminar in Hai District.

We learnt about Artemisia plant..  This seminar 

was supported by Mr. Eberhart Westhauser. 

Through this seminar we got knowledge about  Artemisia 

plant which helps to boost body immune system

especilly this time of Covid 19 and many other diseases 

Orphan Mounthly Meeting at different parishes HuYaMwi small income demostration project 

Vegetables drip irrigation  for demostration

Pool system for orphan students 2020 in some Parishes Orphans  of primary school at Komalyangoe
parish, they are happy to receive school uniforms

HuYaMwi other programs

HuYaMwi team and field workers visitation.

“We thank you very much for your support”


